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Abstract
X―ray nuorescence analysis is a non―destructive and rapid methOd to study the cOnstituents
of bulk samples  But,if、ve、Tant o estirnate the cheHical cOmpositiOn quantitatively,Ⅵre rnu t
consider the sO―caned matrix effect experilnentally or theoretically  ln the case of the samples
which cOnsist of several elements, it is a tedious 、TOrk to obtain α cOrection cOefncients
experirnenta■y  So、ve have approached to calculate correction factOrs for the Bi―Pb―Sr―Ca―
Cu―O system.
ヽヽ「e analyzed the chemical compOsition of the sintered Bi―Pb―Sr―Ca―Cu―()superconductOrs
by using the calculatedとY cOeFicients and obtained apprOxirnately the same tendency comparing































今回取 り上げた試料は BユーPb Sr Ca Cu 0
系である。Bi系超伝導体ははじめ Bi―Sr―Ca
Cu-0系としてH.Maedaらによって1988年
に発表された。。その後,高角 相を効率よくう
るためにはPbを添加すればよいことが指摘さ
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